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ARNOLD FEINGOLD, PRO 
WINS NRC FELLOWSHIP 

Arnold M. Feingold, Sound Lab, has 
been selected by the National Researoh 
Council to reoeive one of its pre
doctoral fellowships for students of the 
physioal' sciences. 

Feingold is one of 200 reoipients 
selected from 2300 applicants. He an
nounced tha t he plans to study quantum 
mechanios beginning in the fall. At 
present he has not selected his plaoe 
of study. 

' A native of Brooklyn, Feingold was 
graduated in physics from Brooklyn 
College in 1941. He came to the Lab
or9tory in Ootober of the same year 
and was assigned to work in the Sound 
Lab of Physicel Rese.roh where he has 
been working ever since. 

He was the only one of the Lab
oratory-sponsored applicants to be 
~elec ted. 
) TRYOUTS FOR PLAY 

Tryouts for the Newport News Little 
Theatre's for 'thcoming production of 
"Ane;el Street" wi 11 be held Sunday, 
April 7, at 3 p.!:',. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall at 35th Street and Vir
ginia Avenue. The production will be 
under the direction of William Cullen. 
Anyone interested is invited to attend 
the tryouts. 
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The fellow on the right is Dr. Carl 
Kapls:n, Physical ResearCh, who won a 
National rteseerch Council Predoctoral 
fellowship in 1930. He is congratulat
ing Arnold Feingold, also Physical ne
Search, who just won a NRC predoctoral 
fellowship. 

--Staff photo by Bill Taub 

ARMY DAy SATURDAY 
Army Day will be cele brated April 6 

by an open house at Langley Field. All 
Laboratory employees have been extended 
a cordia 1 invi ta tion to a tt;end. 

The Full Soale 'l\umei' will be open 
for inspection and several airplanes 
being used by the La bora tory will be 
shown on the fli ght line. 

Many Army facilities will be open 
for sightseers and beginning at 1 :30 
p.m. B-25' s will give a flying ex-
hi bi tion. 
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PlY BILL GOES TO 
ROUS:E FOR OKAY 

The full Houee Civil Service Com
mittee last Thursday reported out the 
federal employees pay bill with an 18.5 
percent increase and Chairman Jennings 
Randolph stated that he planned to put 
it on the floor of the House on Wednes
day. 

Shunning the Jackson plan, reported 
in last w~ek'8 Air Scoop, the committee 
overrode the 17 percent raise and also 
recommended that the proposed $12.000 
and $14,000 salaries for top drawer 
scientists and engineers be extended 
to workers in administrative positions 
as well. Randolph said, "The com
mittee was in agreement that a good 
administrator is just as important as 
a valuable scientist." 

The committee agreed on the sub
cOmflittee's proposal of double pay for 
holiday work. 

Samples of the present pay rates 
compared with the 18.5 percent in-
creases are : 

H704 
1902 
2100 
2320 
2980 
3640 
4300 

$2019.24 
2253.87 
2488.50 
2749.20 
3531.30 
4313.40 
5095.50 

~~I REMEMBER MAMA~~ GOES ON STAGE TONIGHT, TOMORROW 
Boasting the most elaborate stage set ever used in a 

l ocal production and "one of the finest casts I've ever work
ed wi th," according to director Dave Goldenbaum, "I Remember 
Mama" gC'fl S on the st.a ge of the Jlampton High School tonight 
and tomorrow night. Curtain time is 8:15. 

Bill Wr'i ght, Technical Assistant's Offico, supervlsod 
th~ construction and decoration of the set ar.d is serving as 
sta ge mana ger. Alvin Morewitz, Tank, is doing the lighting. 

Ten Laboratory employees have parts in the comedy, which 
is still running on Broadway. John B. Parkinson, Hydro, 
plays the part of Papa, head of the Hanson family about whom 
the action centers. Lenore Hulcher, Counselling, plays Aunt 
J enny and Tiny Hutton, Air Scoep, Flays Mr. Hyde, the family 
boarder. Others in the cast are: Dr. Johnson, Doug King, 
Hydro; Christine, Dot Harmon, Payroll ; Mr. Thorkelson, Gene 
Clement, Tank; first nurse, :Sandra Yoakum " Files; second 
nurse, Sar~,:1 Johnston, 19-Foot; soda clerk, Dan Savi tsky, 
Impact Basin; and Florence Dana Moorhead, Annie Young, Em
pl oYl"flnt 

Thos assi sting In the staging of the pl ay are : 
Everett 'nnick, Stock; Bob Weaver, Sast Engi neer i ng; Bill 
~bbe, Il ;.Istrators ; TO!1l11lY Kine;, East Model; Charlie Nagle, 
f~st Mode l; Marvin Schuldenfrei" 7 X 10; ,J ohn R. Daws cn, 
Tank; Mar g,aret Bame, Acc oun ting; Mary Ca:npbell, Edi t oria l. 

Har ol d Johnson, AliT, i s head usher assiste d by Kat.ie 
Banick, Files; Helen Mar Ghall, Research Her-or ds; J ulie 
Lankford, I6-Foot; Di ck Dingeldein. Full Scal9; 3i11 
Sleeman, AIVT; and Herman Ankenbruck, Free Flight. 

(Con tinued on pa; e 4 ) 

Director Dave Goldenbaum, right, checks interpretation of the 
dramatic content of "I Remember Mama" with two of his more 
experienced character actors, Jack ~arkinson, left, who plays 
Fapa, and Tiny Hutton, who takes the part of Mr. Hyde, 
Shakes pearean actor wh o boards in Papa's home. The play will 
be ~resented Fr i day and Saturday, April 5 and 6, at the Hamp
ton High School at 8:15 p.m. 

--Staff photo by Bill Taub 
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A Shipwreck Party. . . • • 
was held at the He!!lpi;on Y~. ch~ Club l~st Friday by the 

Full Sop-Ie Tunnel. Cel Lovell took first prize in the 
cost.ume derby with the Brewer oombine tion. Esi;her end 
Jerry getting seoond honors end Kez Czarneoki third. 

The bie smile on the face ••••• 
of Doc Carl Kaplan on the front page was brought out 

by severel fectors. He WIlS glad Feingold won the fellow
ship. He liked the idea' of having his picture taken • . He 
was gled somebody found out (through the division sec
retary) that he once won one. He was pssured by the 
photogrApher that his needed shave ~nd petched pe.nts 
wouldn't show in the photo. 

No J\ pril Fool's joke •••• 

~ 
for she has a real live diamond to prove it. An-

f"'", nounced on April 1 was the eng" gement of Pa t 
~~':: Dodl, Tank 2, to Thomas E. Link of the fost En--= . 

l" " gineers, Fort Monroe. 

The Hubbe P.ub b~ Boys •• ' 
of the 3~st 1~chine celebrated their first week of 

orgpnizetion with e "blowout" at the necreetion grounds in 
"{ost Area. HamburGers, oyste~'s, beer, and pepsis took 06re 
of eating time whioh VIes followed by e short business (1) 
meeting. BooT.'.ing voioed Bill Schr:rer, president, had his 
hends full tI1'ing to keep the meeting from digressing into 
A knook-down-drag-out deba te fea turing the Irish brogue of 
that silver-tcngued son of the sod, Tommy MoGreth, and the 
soft bur-r-r-r of the bennie Soot, Bill Tully. However, 
the ba ttle rema ioed a ba ttle of wits and wor-r-rds and the 
shilelaghs were not brought out. 

Holding two oigars in a V for victory Sign. • • • • ~ 
end busting buttons from both sides of 

"-'GJ~'J, .. I ~ his vest. Norm ,{1ch"rdson of Ins trument 
- ~c~ ~ Developments if the papa of twins. A 

, • boy end girl were born to the rlioherdson 
; householf last Saturd&y, the girl arriv-

ing firs t. it t this writing, the shook of dual aooomplish
ment wes still prevalent and f6ther and mother had not 
decided on names. 

Two other lete pops are ••••• 
Norm Silsby of Flight and Frank Hilsdon of West Machine. 

The Silsby daughter Vias born Nlllrch 28 &.nd the Hilsdon girl 
came along two days later. 

The fret that they reoeived onljO five ••.•• 
SOO GPS l~st week Vias bitterly protested by the soientists 

of P;{.D until assooia te lunaris t Marsh Yovi ts said that maybe 
it w~s known that only five of them oould l'ead. Now they 
protest Yovits who will be luoky if he is able to look at 
this week's pictures. 

The Air Sooop, an official publication of the 
Langley Memorial Aeroneu tical La bora tory, Na tiona 1 
Advisory Coromi ttee for Aeronnutios. Langley Field. 
Virginin, is published weekly in the interest of its 
empl cyees. Matter appearin g herein may be l'eprinted 
only with advance written permission. Address contri
butions to the Editor, Utility fuilding, Telephone 
2376. 

:<:ditor ••.••. 
Assooillte Editor. 
Art ";dii;or •... 
St~ff Photo grapher. 

• Tiny Hu tton 
• Ruth Angel 
Herro' DeVoto 

Bill Taub 
Report-ers . • . •. L, ' ngle~' em;:> loyees 

The Air Scoop is printed by the Meohanionl 
Reprodu c tion Staff 6nd dis~ri buted by the Office 
Servioes Division St&ff. 

CIVIL SERVICE IS NOW PLANNING 
PERMANENT APPOINTMENT EXAM~ 

Laboratory offioisls announoed this week that the Civil 
Servioe Commission is making plans now for examinations lead
ing to permanent appointment, although it will likely reqUire 
several months to oomplete the prdgram beoause of the large 
number of persons interested. 

In general, the olasses of employees required to take 
the exams for pe~nent status and · to retain their positions 
at the Laboratory inolude employees whose original appoint
ments to the Federal Servioe were made after Maroh 15, 1942. 
exoept: 

(1) Disabled veterans serving as Har Servioe Indefinite 
appointees. 

(2) An employee who qualified for probational appoint
ment examination before Maroh 15, 1942, and failed to re
ceive such appointment beoAuse of ',"Iar Servioe Regula tions 
whioh suspended problltional appointments after that date, 
if a person lower on the register reoeived a probational 
appointment therefrom. 

(3) Any veteran on a Civil Servioe list of eligibles 
be tween May 1, 1940, and March 15. 1942, who failed to 
reoeive a probational appointment from the list solely 
beoause of his draft status or entry into an armed 
servioe. (Such a veteran may now be reoommended for 
probational appointment). 

Veterans as desoribed in paragraph (1) above are re
quired to present as proo~ of their disabled status a 
letter from the Veterans Administration, dated within 
six months of the time of applioation for probational 
status. showing the presenoe of at least a ten per cent 
service-incurred disability or' tha t a pension or re-
tirement is being reoeived as a result of suoh disa bili ty. / 

Any employees coming under paragraph (2) above who is ,;( 
not oertain whether a person lower on the register reoeived '
a .probational appointment from the register, may submit to 
the Personnel Offioe a memorandum stating the title of the 
position for whioh the examination wes taken, dAte of exam, 
plaoe exam wss held, and the rating raceived. if eny. This 
information will be submitted to the Civil Servioe Com
miSSion, which will determine the person's eligibility for 
appointment to permanent status. 

The classes of employees not required to take the exams 
inolude: 

(A) Perms.nent olassified Civil Servioe sca tus employees, 
originally appointed to the Federsl Service before Maroh 15. 
1942, as probational or probational-indefinite, who have 
served in this agency without a break-in-servioe. 

(B) Employees who held probational or permanent olas
sified Civil Servioe a~atus in other Federal agencies and 
who were transferred to this agenoy under the 'iiar Service 
l(egulRtions as War Service appointees. 

(C) Employees who held probational, probational-inde
finite. or permanent appointments in the Federal olassi
fied Civil Servioe at any time in the past and who are now 
serving sa tisfa ctorily as War Servioe appointees. (Proof 
of proba tional permanent status in the former agency, 
unless the servioe wes with the NACA, is required. Ao
oeptable proof will be an offioial letter from the former 

agency or the Civil Service COmrrUssicn, showing dates of 
service, status, grade, splary, and lOCAtion of agency). 

For persons in groups (1), (2), or (3) or in (B) or (C), 
t.he Personnel Offioe may take the neoessaI1' steps to effeot 
the oonversion of their status to Permanent when procedure 
instruotions ere received. 

Although LaborEi cory offioials emphasized that these 
statements conoerning. the ata 'tus of employees ara general 
and tha t there may be exceptions ·to the explena tion when tbr 
program is finally announoed by Civil Service, it was pOin~ 
ou t thu t supe rvisors are invi ted to comlTlUnicB te with the 
Personnel Offioe oonoerning the st~tus of employees under 
their supervision. Employees ere also invited to contllct the 
PerGonnel Office wi tb ques tions concerning their particular 
OF. ses. 
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PR'ESBY, 8~DST IN 
TOURNEY FINALS 

The sAcond seeded team, 8-Foot, and 
the unseeded Presbyterians, twice con
querors of the champs from IRD, advanced 
to the final round of the men'a tourna
ment Monday night, 8-Foot downing the 
Eagles 39-33, and Presby taking oYer IRD 
43-35. 

Presbyterian got off to a fast start, 
leading IRD 14-1 at the quarter marlc. 
The Irds came back and narra.ed the lead 
to three points at halftime but could do 
nothing more with the churchmen. Ha.ard 
Taylor slipped in 16 pOints for the 
winners with McConnell and Liberatore 
getting 13 and 12 for the losera. Pres
byterian reached the semi-finals by de
feating Flight Whites 84-15, and Langley 
View 43-34. 

The High Speeders from 8-Foot got a 
bye. in the first round and then took a 
hard won 39-35 game from Stability in 
the quarter-finals. The Eagles from 
West Shops put on a desperate last 
minute rally that netted six points 
against 6-Foot but the winners' early 
lead was too much. 

BURGLAR BREAKS 
IN IRD LATE S UNDA Y 

A brea kin 8 t the Ins truman t Re
se~rch Leboratory, made supposedly 
sOl!letime eBrly Sunday evening, netted 
the burglar nothing in the way of loot, 

) it we.s ascertained after a check of the 
~ buildings facilities by Labor&.tory 

officials. 
The would-be thief gained entry to 

the building, located in the west area 
on the road leading to the new west 
gate, by breaking the glass in one of 
the outer doors. Two other door 
glasses were broken, landing the in
truder eventually on the third floor. 
A close check was made of the many 
valuable instruments kept in the 
building and none were missing. 

Howard B. Edwards, Head of In
strumen~ Application Section, dis
oovered the breakin at 8:30 p.~. Sun
day as he was preparing .to enter the 
building to do some work. 

The entire rna tter is being in
vestigated by Laboratory offioials. 

RATS UPSET 
BOWLERS 

GUTTER 
CHARACTER 

'Rith only the slightest mathematical 
chance standing between them and the 
duckpin championship, the MIT Characters 
WAre unable to keep up with the last 
place Gutter Rats of Structures ~ho 
really bowled them over in three stra
ight games. The Electrical Exciters 
forfeited their games to the Flight Rag
outs ending the round in a tie. 

Sadie Miller rolled the women's 
high set of 320 and high game of 118. 
Ed Kruszewski added to the winners' 

/ total with a 130 game and a 330 set. 
The Structures team moved into fourth 
place as a result of their win. In 
the only other match of the night, the 
Fli g~t Deadpins took third place by 
dropping Full Sca19 in three strai ght 
games. 
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',I.'he IRD basketball team which bowed out in the semi-finals of the tournament ~ 
still has the gleam of ;ictory in their eyes. Reason--the Men's Community Basket
ball League recognizes them the winner of regular seas~n playas the champion. 
Front row, left to right, Dave Newby, Bill Mann, Captaln Tony Schettler, Alfred 
Eickmeier, and Alvin Barr. Back row, Ray Hansen, Howard Edwards, Jim McConnell, 
Frank Liberetore, Lloyd Cantil, and Charles Taylor. 

RED CROSS DRIVE NETS 
$3,146.50 AT LABORATORY 

Final returns in the ~ed Cross 
drive showed Laboratory contributions 
reaching $3,146.50 with one diviSion, 
Hydrodynamios, ooming through with 100 
peroent of its personnel shelling out. 

The East Area turned in $1,717.88 
with the following units winning 100 
percent stiokers, AWT, 24" Tunnel, 
ESD Offioe, Stenographio, Report Typ
ing, Personnel Division Office, 'rrain
ing, Employment, GSD Offioe, Addresso
graph, Air Sooop, Teohnical Illustra
tors, Safety~ Foreign Documents, Office 
E-in-C, Researoh Reoords, Budget, Re
searoh Personnel, FFT, Full Scale 
Analysis, Full SORle Computers, FRD 
Offioe, Flight ~nstrumentation, East 
Computing, ' and ConmnmicRtion ~nd 
Reception. 

, One-hundred percenters in the 
West Area were: -Nest' Computing, 
Stability Division Offioe, ALD Offioe, 
Speoial Projects, Auditing and Book
keeping, IRD Offioe, Structures 
Computers, Struotures Division Offioe, 
Structures Offioe. 3, PRO Computers, 
Math-Physios, PRL I, bringing in a 
total of ~l,428.12 for the area. 

SO SORRY 
~rroneous credit was given to 

A. R. Hendy Ie st week for the photo
graph of Tank 2. Don Fos ~er and 
Marvin Hayes of the Lan o,; ley Photo Lab 
made the shot and ere the target of 
our apolo gies. 

--Staff Photo by Bill Taub 

LIGHTPLANE PROJECTS 
SUGGESTED TO NACA 
It was reported in the Maroh 25 

issue of "Aviation News" that 41 pro
posals for projeots leading to im
provement of personal-type airplanes 
have been submi'tted to the NACA by the 
Civil Aeronautios Administration, the 
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Assooiation, 
and the Aircraft Industries Association. 

The magazine, which featured on its 
oover an air view of the Ames Aero
nautioal Laboratory at lklffett Field, 
Calif., quoted John W. Crowley, acting 
director of researoh as saying that the 
NACA will aid in the development of 
lightplane improvements insofar as its 
faoilities and manpower will permit. 
"He reported it is receiving many sug
gestions from various official, in
dustrial and private souroes and that 
all will get equal oonsideration," the 
magazine said. 

The NACA was reported to ,be already 
working on some of the suggested devel
opments, suoh es gas turbines, summaries 
of NACA engineering data on control and 
stability at low speeds, and on tail 
surfaoes, espeoially for use by light
pl~ne deSigners and lI1Anufscturers; re
duction of engine and propeller noise; 
jet-driven propellers: fuels wi th less 
fire hazard. and others. "NACA elso 
has a numbe r of propos.ls of its own," 
the magazine stated. 
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AWT, PRESBY MOVE 
",.];4 TOURNEY FINALS 

The undefeated AWT team will tangle 
with the twice defeated Presbyterians 
next Monday night, April 8 at the Hamp
ton High School gym for the tourney 
championship. Last Monday, night ANT 
knocked l6'-PRT out of the run and 
Presbyterian dealt 7 X Foots a similar 
blow. 

A~VT barely managed to take their 
25-20 victory over 16'-PRT. Leading by 
only one goal at half time, AWT was in 
danger throughout the remaining part of 
the game. With only 55 seconds playing 
time remaining and AWT ahead by a 21-
20 s~ore, the winners managed to hold 
the hard fighting l6-Footers scoreless 
while they sank two baskets to win the 
game, 25-20. 

7 X 10 re~eived their second 
3hellacking of the season when Presby 
took a 27-15 victory to knock the 
losers out of the tournament run. 
With the loss early in the game of 
tf.eir high s~oring forward, Jackie 
Poteat. the 7 X Footers never quite 
got back into the swing of things 
and were behind at half time by a 
score of 17-10. 

PLANS UNDERWAY TO 
FORM SKEET CLUB 
A skeet cl: ) organization meeting 

will be held Tuesday, April ~S at 8 p.~. 
in the Projection Room of the Adminis
tration Building. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to discuss the organ
ization of such a club and the pro
curement of facilities. H. J. E. Reid 
and the Executive Board of the LMAL 
Recre~tion A3sociation will be present 
to advise the group. 

Eddie Polhemus, high scoring forward on 
the Stebility te~m in the men's besket
ball lea gue , led individual scorers in 
the loop. Playing in eight gemes, he 
made 70 field goals end 10 foul shots 
to total 150. He led in most total 
points, most field gon ls. highest 
average , 18.8; nnd most points in one 
gflme, 40. 

--Staff photo i::Jy Don Foster 
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It's getting to be a habit that they like--this winning every birls' league 
championship. The AWT sextette, coached by Bill Bates, carne through with their 
second straight undefeated season. Front row. left to right, Edna Lishman, Edith 
Read, Captain Becky Boykin. and Betty Call. Back row, Coach Bates, Eleanor 
McKinstry, Jean Scott, Mary Frances Mikell, and Louise Crane. 

--Staff photo by Bill Taub 

MARGARET IVEY SELECTED AS 

( 

CAPTAIN OF GIRLS" ALL STARS ,/ 
t 

Margaret Ivey, 7 X 10 guard, was voted guard and captain of the Girls' All Star " 
Basketball t9am, p icked last week by members of the league teams. The team has 
been selected to represent the NACA in the city league next year' and in other out
side activities. 

AWT was the only team getting more then one first team berth, placing Edna Lish
man and Becky Boykin in forward positions. Leona Hofmann. Presbyterian, was select
ed for the other forward position. Earning the other guard spots along with Ivey 
were Edna Scott , 16'-PRT, and Mary Camp~ell, S'-Computers. 

First Team Sec ond Team 

Player Team Position Player Team 
Hofmann Presby Forward Beadle Loads 
Lishman AWT Forward Horne l6'-PRT 
Boykin AwT Forward PQteat 7 X 10 
Ivey(C) 7 X 10 Guard Erwin 7 X 10 
Scott 16'-PRT Guard Scott AWT 
Campbell 8-Foot Guard Rice Loads 

Honorable mentionl Forwards - Betty Ann J ohoson, Presbyterian; Jo Po'lhamus, 
7 X 10; and Jean Hamlet, 7 X 10. Guards - Sally Storey, Presbyterian; Helen 
Strickland, Administration; and Elaine Morris, Presbyterian. 

BRIDGE TOURNEY 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
The first br idge tourne,ment of the 

Labors tory Bridge Club will be held 
'fuesdey, April 9, at 8 o.m. at the 
Academy Stree t USO . Tourncment direct
or Bruce Amole pOinted cut that play will 
begin promptly at Bo'clock end asked 
thot; all contestants re giste r in ad
vance if possi ble. 

,(egistretion may be done by calling 
Amo le at 2377, Gene Frank, 2302. Carl 
"ossman, 4459, or Bill Sperry, 2336. 

Would be contestants who do not 
have pe.rtners maya I so re gis te r end be 
paired by the committee. Arrangements 
have been made to take care of an un
limited numbe r of tables. 

LI TTLE THE ATRE 
(Con Unued from pa ge 1) 

Little Theatre president Tom Hulcher. 
AUXiliary Flight, reminded Laboratory em
ployees thet those who joined the little 
theatre last fall can gain admission to 
the pley either night upon presenta t ion 
of their membership crrds. Those who do 
no t belong to the group end went to 
e.ttend the play may join at the door 
either ni ght for one doller. A cepe.
city crowd i "s expected and pa trons ere R ',urged to come early to get good sea ts .. 

FOR SALE: Girl's pre-war 28-inch bike, 
in good condition. Call Hampton - 4976 
between 5:30 and 7 p.m. 




